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PACK SIX.

r, W. H. IJIack Is attending tlic
Ofnnral Assembly of t It o Prenbyterlnn
cliurcli, 1'. 8. A., which la In session
In Chicago this week.

Mr. and Airs. h V. tler.Uoncr of
west of Malta Ilond, were In Marilinll
I'riday on httalnc!f nnd made our of
flee n pleasant visit

Ml-- fi nil-obn- th Adams of Malta
Ik ml was In the county sent Tii..rs-iln- y

nnil bought n VtrA auto trcm tho
P. II. Hon Garage.

The HlKfilrmrlllo Ttmlboto clirnnl-rle- s

the death or the little daiiKhter.
of 'Mr. ami Mrn. Prltst Seheip, J., of
linma, last week.

Mr. Hreon Thoma it anil grand-daughte- r,

MIm Alum Orny. of Cnllu-wa- y

county, are tlffttliiR W. II. iJrln-lir- nl

and family, or Stanhope, for two
wcokn.

Ilnv. A. It. Paris returned Hunday
night Hum Oklahoma City, Ok In.,
v. hcio ho has been the pant two
luekn attending the Kenurnl router
cure of tho .Methutllsl church, South.

Col. K. M. Stone went to Hlnfr
Saturday anil took hi mother with
him for n visit at A. Huffa on I'lih

n oli, over Sunday. Ortoti Kim
nnd liinilly were iiIko xuoatM at thu
Huff home Sunday.

Mr. and Mm. Joe Chaffee and
KiMnK Sir. nnd Mm. Kd (1. Winter
n.rler of Carllnllle,lll., drove oer
le Columbia Tuesday for a low days'
Mxlt with Mr. and Mrs. Claude Wheel-
er.

MlMltllMibeih Tiimey returnml I'rl-du- y

from Kan City where the hat
belli the t six wtmki

.1. T. MeAllliter returned Friday
tf tit Khiishs City where lis had bin u

mm Ins on the federal Jury.

t). 1!. Hawthorne, ng'iit at the C.

k A. sUtlon In this city, has return-
ed from a two-wee- k' vacation trip
to I'lioimlx, Arlr... where he and Mrs;
Hawthorn visited their daughter, Mm.
Charliw ttreen. Mr. Hawthorne
tned for u burner visit.

While no a trip to llluo l.lek I'rl
i!, wu had the pleasure or HitdliiR

Hh name or It. SrhmahlciiberKer, tfi

iD.ilway blHeksmltli. to our list, lie
In mi able and plasniit K'ti t h'lii". u

who Is luiikliiK after bis biiiliieRH care
hilly.

Mrs. A. It. Ilayniu called at our
nf'lrn I'rlduy to renew for her non.
ltniiis Ituyiile, who-liti- s bwn at It'i

ml, Wjifli., the past year. Mrs.
Ilaule Informed us that her sou hud
mined to American Km I Is, Irali.i.
wheie ho Is enticed In the barber
bllnllUSH.

.MImh Kvn Nixon hint returned from
Klltono, Oltla. She saya that pros-pect- a

are enrouraRlng for a Rood
crop thin year and that llio ralim have
been plentiful. Minn Nixon will re-

main with liuine-folk- a until Decern
ber when she will i:o to Calmet, Oklu.,
to mnko her home.

I'rcf. Carl Stolnhelmer, win of llev.
II. J. Slelnhelmer, of thin city, who
has been teaching tho past year ill
Dodge City, Km., has accopted Hie
pastorate ol a church In Jersey City
Kiw Jersey, and will aKHiime hla du-Hc- h

Juno 1st. Prof. Stelnholmer.
who lins been In Marshall a few days
v.'Mtlug IiIh piuents left Thurtiday lor
l.ls new location.

We call attention to the advertise-mcn- t

of Jacch Vertrees, thu new llliie
l.lck blacksmith nnd machinist. Mr.
Vcrtree cnino here from St. I.oub
nnd lit u skilled mechanic. Ho la In
a position to look alter aulo repairs
art well us general work In his Hue.
He risks t'.H to con net thu ImprcsKloi
that he hi here only temporary. He
likes Saline and Intends to stay here.

Mr. V, (Iroesrlu'l haa opened nil
exclusive I'luinhliiR nnd Heat-Ir- g

t'liop at 111 Kasl Arrow street.
Mr. Crooscho! has the contract lor
thu plumbing and heating nt the new
dormitory bulldliiR at the cnllui;o and
conies wo.l recommended. Mr.
Giooscliel and wife are boarding at
Mrs. Khi nman'M hut will go to house
kcopluR iib toon na they secure a

.Now la tho proper season to mnko
war on tho MiirIIsIi sparrow. The
be:t way to exterminate thu birds la
to destroy their nentB, which ut ( lilts

ttino of tho year contain their eggu,
riio sparrow scares away tiseful birds

tliaC 'deutroy buj and othor Injur
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LOWSBR BROS. OARAGE,

Ions Insects. Swit tho sparrow.
Kcv. I). h. IlayncH who hns been

teaching Kngllsh oml I.ntln In the
Jefferson "Military College, at Wash-
ington, Miss., will return thin week
to the home of Ills parents, Mr. anil
Mm. A. J. Hnynoa, south of tho city,
fffTllhu summer.

About 200 men nro working on the
dlko work two miles north of Arrow
Hock oh the Missouri river. The
work Is being done by tho (iovorn
incut and will menu thousands of dol
lars to Saline counly. Uncli ycai
Inipe portlcim of Rood Saline county
"Oil linn liecn washed Into the big
muddy nnd It has beooino a very ser
una prouium wiin ino latin owners
along thj river. It Is to bo hoped
that th government will see fit to
extend tho dike work (ill atom the
I'crthein border of Saline. Stone
wall While or this county has the

ntr.ict lor the Mono work on the
river Ini'ircivoinint. It la thought
that It will inko about year to com
plete the work.

.ioii. i:. ititow.v.

The i:iiiiRClNt, Who With C.
Ciiit-- , n Slnaer will Conduu

I'iiIoii .Meeting.

Knowing that tho people of
and the county me Interesleil In

John I J. Ilrown and C. I' Curry, who
me to conduit the union meeting to
be held here commoiielnis June 7,

i are glad lo bo able to toll
our readers something about tin
work of tbeau wiinlorrully HiiccuiMftil
oVaugellRts

tj i ...mm iil'iiik an appreuueu in n
Mint shop lo one of tho roremosl
ovnniiollsla of the nation today, h
he leuiurkahle record of John K.

Hiown, the eengellt whoso mes
sageH are having such telling effect
In turning souls from donth unto life.
Apponranro ami bearing havo Riven
Air. Ilrown the reputation or being
the business evangelist. Onu would
n,ii lake him lor a preacher, he la n
filr representntlvo or the cleanllvoil
nernetle young business man of Hit

soutliweift.. The rorgolng Is rrom
I ho Clirlstlau World. The l.os Ang-lu-t

Tlintm saya that John K. Ilrown
.i iiilto iinllMe thu tiimnl conception
f ilio ovajiKclhd, but Is moro like the

i:if?nullcnlly charged thorough going
'""W business man. This was the

.mpietmlin made, the paper aayn, nr
he walked to the front of tho plat
orm to deliver his first sermon In n

buslncKH null laultlessly tailored and
mo latest atylo waistcoat and tlo.
Tho Tlmeii aayn further that his
smooth evun sculhorn to;mM uro n do
Ight to the ear and his polished cnuy
llctlon atlractH mid faHclnatoM. Host
ir nil, however, ho Is said to ho the
most Hiiccetwrul winner of nonta in the
vangellstle Held today, and a grcal

ireacher of a pure practical gospel.
.Mr. t urry la said to bo a master ol

tospcl roiiRs, a nolo alngor of rare
il lllly and ns a leader or largo chor-ure- s

has mew superiors In thu land.
Wlth huch leadera and a hearty co '

operation or our people, wo may ox
reel great and sweeping reaultH from
Hie meeting which la to begin Sun-
day. Juno 7, In the hip tent on Hit

a It Irs lot.
Lets give tho month or Juno In thU

--.tied year or Hil l, In UHglgtiiii; Ilrown
nd Curry to stir Mandiall and Saline

ly an It nuver haa been

II. V. Unrvey'ii Ovoriand car cau
.lit fl;o Thursday evening whllo on
ho way to his homo from 'MarHhall
mil was Injured to tho oxtent of any.
"tnl hundred dollars. Mr. Ilaryoy
ue learn carried InHiirnnco and the
himaEoi were pr ptly ndJiiHtcd by
leorgo Ilrynnt tho companya local

.'gent.

9x12 AxminsUr Rugs $17.50 up

THEAMENDMENTS

Till: CONKTITLTIOXAfj 1IAIiU)T
THIS YKAIt WH,Ij HAVi: 12 AM

j:m)ow.mi:nt.s hi:mahki:i).

SECRETARY CORNELIUS ROACH

Tlio People or Missouri Kliould In
tercet TlieinHflve), anil to

Jiidginent at the llallol
llov.

JBFI'KltSON CITY, May. "The
constitutional ballot this year will
havo nt least u dozen proposition)","
remarked Secretary of Statu Cornelius
ttunch today, "on which tho voter wilt
bo called to cxerclso his Judgment nt
tho polla. It Is not too early for the
public to fnmlllarlro Itself with the
merits or these propositions. Since
there Is no prospect of there being a
constitutional convention In Missouri,
thu people should Interest themselves
In passing Judgment at thu ballot box
j ti the amendments that are proposed
at each successive gcnarnl ulcctlon."

"Tho rldlciilousucsH of permitting
an unpopular measure to carry to do
feat all that arc submitted, good nnd
bad, regardless or merit, should bo
slopped. Tim voter should bo pre-

pared before reaching thu polls to ex- -

lrclsu discrimination. That which Is
ood nhould bo voted for affirmative-

ly, and a negntlvo veto should bo cast
against that which is bad."

"In 111 10, thu pcnplu permitted tho
prohibition amendment to carry
everything down, ten other proposl
lions' being slaughtered Indlscrlmlii
ttely. In IDI'J, tho sluglo-ta- x look
eight other amenduienlH down to de-fe- n

t. Such regrettable results are
Juu moro to lack or attention than to
inck or Intelligence. Voters should
iiififini themrelvcH early, and not wall
until election duy to learn or nil tho
ballot shall contain."

"Number ono (1) on thu ballot tills
year Is designed to exempt tho Inxit- -

:lon iiiestlou rrom tho npiillcation of
ho Initiative law and to provide for

local authorities passing upon tho
gcuulueuesH of slguutiires on lultla
:lve ami referendum petitions. To
approve or disapprove of number one
on this year'H ballot Is a very light tax
in tho Intellectuality or any voter."

"Number Two (2) on tho bnllol Is
submitted, fur the purpopo or giving
lie people or KnnsaH City tho power,

ir they so wish, to acquire municipal
'itllltles. Why should (ho Slate or
Missouri arbitrarily withhold that
power?"

"Number Three (II) is to provide
for a Htate levy or ono mill tor the lin
iroveuieut of thu public roads. Hood
"oads ran not bo built without muds,
mil thu only way thu Htate lias to get
money tor any purposo Is to tax."

"Niimhur Four ( I), If udopted, will
Ix the sulary of the members of the
eglHlaluro at onu thousand dollars
icr year. At the present wiiro, most

ii.ombcrH or the general assembly take
tho offlco ul a financial saerlllco, ami
many cltlzeiiH whoso worldly gooiW

iro limited aro prnrtlcully prevented
'rom nsptrlng to tho offlco of law-- ,

maker."

"Number Flvo (f.) In Intended lo
live St. I.oiiIh debt-makin- g power for
'ho purposo or building or nrqulrlng
i liiibway. If thu people of St, I.ouU
want a snliway, what mine objection
:an therb bo to letting them have It
f Ihoy want to pay ror It with their
jwn money, Tho bigger and bettor
31. I.oiiIh becomes, thu grcator and
richer is tho Htnto."

"Number six (0) la nnothor good
roads amendment. TIiIh ono Is to
jrnnt the people of a special or gen

Shades from 25c up

GO-CART- S,

Saturday, and All Next Week, will be

GO-OAR- T DAYS
My prices on these arc LESS to begin with, but for

AN EXTRA INDUCEMENT
the following prices will prevail :

Best $5.00 collapsible ut $4.50
"Best $6.00 " at 5,45

Best $8.00 " at 7.25
Best $9.00 " at 8.10
Best 10.50 " at 9.45
Best 18.00 Pullman carriage .at 13,50
Best 20.00 " " at 16.00

Sanitary couch at $3 25

H. A. QUIRING.
FURNITURE - and RUGS

'See 'My Line of Linoleums.

' MARSIIALIj IlEPUnMOAI FRIDAY, MAY 20, 1014.

eral road district tho powor to make a
levy for road purposes If tho voters
of the district so decide by majority
vote. Why not let peoplo who so
wish build good ronds for themsel
ves?"

"Number Seven (7) la for tho pur-
pose of providing by law for tho pay-trt-- nl

or pensions to tho deserving
blind. Who is thcro that enjoys the
precious blessing of eight so penur-
ious nnd uncharitablo as to deny n
pittance nt public expense to tho

gropplng In darkness?"
"Number night (S) Is to provide

for a slight change in the procedure
lor amending charters of cities hav
ing more than 100,000 Inhabitants.
As such amendment must bo approv-
ed by threu-flfth- s of tho people of
such city before becoming effective,
no serious hnrm can comu to tho state
fir, m granting thu change suggested.
Tho change does not Increase tho dlf
flcultucs Incident to amending."

"This year lor tho first tlmo the
jirovlslons of the referendum law will j

ho applied In Missouri. Four acts of
the '17th general usscmhly have been
biispcmlod nnd will bo referred to tho
po oplo at tho November election for
a prove! or rejection. Hero la tlio
first tost of the ability or tho Mhit'ourl
voters to do statutory legislating. Tho
rirst ono of these propositions will bo
numbered nine (li) on thu ballot.

Number nine relates to the number
or men railroads shall employ on cer-
tain trains nml fixes what is known us
a "full crew", Tho railroads main-
tain the number Is moro than neces
sary to Insure safely.

Number ton Is known ns the
"Comity Cult" local option Ihiuor
law. Its object Is to control tho liq-

uor traffic with thu county as tho
biislc unit.

Nnuibor eleven is duslgiied lo dclo
gutot, the excise porors of thu suite
ovcrTit. Louis to the city or St. I.nulj
through Its local officers. Tlio excise
power relates to thu control of tho
liquor traffic.

Number twelve Is n slmllnr delega-
tion of stnto power Willi reference to
pollco control of St. Mills. This last
two are popularly known an the
"homu rule" laws.

Other propositions may bo added
yet this year through Initiative pell
Hons. These muy be filed un to
August .ml. Thuro Is n practical cer
tainty thu woman suffrage amend-
ment will bo ono of these.

Slnro there is no probability or n
I'onstlliiHomil convention; u lively
public Interest should bo aroused In
the amendments to bo voted on. Tho
greatest and most powerful nconcr
for thu education of tho public Is the
iie.vwapcr. Let .tun," fourth estate"
enlist now for tho campaign, no Hint
whun November :i rolls around uvory
voter will know how to veto yos or no
on these public mailers of such vital
lnturo.it to thu commonwealth."

I. W. Hcotl says thu last word rVoni
tlfo Scott farm, near Nelson, was that
the wheat so far was freo from tho In
vasion of tho llcsnlnu fly. i

II. Wnyland 3f Now Frnnklln mndo
brier visit to .1. V. IlurrouRlm' fam-- l

tho latter part of last week. I lo
nine In Friday afternoon spent the
iIrIh and returned Saturday.

$5 Excursion
TO

CHICAGO
and Return

via

Chicago & Alton,

Friday,
May 29, 1914

Train Leaves Marshall
nt 4:25 p. m. May 29.
Return limit as late as

11:15 p. m. June 1, 1914.
Soo tlio Baso Ball Games

" ' and OthoirAmuBomonts
of All Kinds.

For.inoro particulars cull on or
audross

O IS HAWTHORtfl.,
Ticket Agqnt

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
That Contain Mercury

M will turelr ilcitroy tho temi of raell
mm cumiilvtt'lr iIitodk- - Ilie uliulu aial-i- a tvbrurulrrlui; It lliroush thu murou. .urfinn, Surb
rtlcKn -- lioulil ner-- r be unvtl except on rrrrl'lluut from ri'putablo iliylclu-- , tho Uauiaue

tlu-- r will do 1 ten ft)14 to th wml you cD dim.
riuir ucriru rrom meu. I Joll'a Catarrli euro,
in)utaln no nierourr lutrrnallr.ctliij Ulrrclly upon and

it tli' ajateu).

ml ft Ulen
th lilwxl inucoua aur.

facca In.buvlnir flilll'fl '.(..rli
na ma In' Toledo., onto,

It l til.n

Buut tir Dru-cli- ti, l'rlc. 75c. ntr boitlt.
Tako Uili'i rimll' l'Ul fyr couitlvatlw',

Are You Clothes-Read- y

For Decoration Day ?
we celebrate again in honor of theSATURDAY fought, a half century ago, that

this nation might live, and incidentally memorial
day has become recognized as the time when we
should change from spring clothes to the glorious
togs of "the good old summer time." It is not only
the day of flowers, but the day of new clothes, and
every particular man wants to appear his best on this
the great May-da- y !

This store is splendidly prepared to serve you every summer
with summer clothes needs in a sure-pleas- e way. There is no
time like now and no place like this store to clothe yourself for
summer with complete satisfaction as regards style, quality and
price. It is a great pleasure to select a suit from our wonderful
stock, 'representing magnificent styles from Hart, Schaffner &
Marx, Kirschbaum and Style-Plu- s, greatest fashion clothes,

$15, $17, $20, $22.50 and $25.
Don't overlook your New Hat ! Nothing adds more to the

appearance of a man or young man than a nice,, new, stylish hat
You are always sure to get the best styles and the best values at
this store.

We invite you to come and see our stock, they will be sure to
please you. Our straw hats are immense in range of styles; they
represent all the new shapes in the Italian Panamas, Portorican
Panamas, South American Panama, Bancocles, Senates and Ruff
Braids to please everybody.

Be sure and come to us for your straw hats. You can make
your selections at any price from $1 to $5.

Leyhe-Downin- g Go. Co,
MARSHALL,

WANT COLUMN

If you ultli to hell or buy a
fai in, bell your poultry or live
(dock, heeds, farm jVroduco, In
fact utiytliliiK appealing to Salluu
lyiiiuly farmciN, uliy not insert
un ndiertlxeiiieiit in out' Wailt
Column, where It will he mimi

raili week by II.OOD fiimllle.s. Tho
oht la Niuall --only li.entn uoril

each time for one, two or Hnvo
Iiini'I tinn. omul each Initial
nml number ns ono word. Cash
must I'rciunpany nil ordci'N be-

ta use of the low rale.

tlplcndld paytiiR butdnctui ready for
oflned, Intelligent niuti. or woman,

over thirty yearn old, to talto hold of
uu district audit. I.nrKo corporation,
t'roduntH oxtcmdvoly advertised.
TlioiiuniulH iibo and ondunio. livery
hemo neods badly. Investment of
$17. GO fully Hecurcd. Position
should pay at lenot $2G00 yearly.
Satisfactory references required.

Dennett," -- 00 CchlllcrBldg., Chicago

.It
w.vruiN'H l'luiiiuirrH von ham:

at (III North llentoii, one block
south tif hIioo ,1'at'tory; .Telephone,

Oil. (). K. Pile. .lime n.

FOR SALE Thorou(5libred Huff
Orphlngton orgs,' $0.r,0 pUr 100.

nnby clilcka 10 cents each, MRS
WORTHY 11IIVAN. Ornnd 1'cra, Mo,

(MayUO)

College ('ommcureiiieut.

Friday, May 20, commoncemont
week at MlaBourl Vulloy colloso

Thin Is tin event always lookod
forward to with much pleasure by
our peoplo. Tlila year tlio eventii
will all bo of unusual Interest, On
Krlduy ovonlng Miss Hess Wharton,
who lino been reared In our city and
will gmdunto-.f.o- tho music school,
will give her recital, usslsted by Miss
Klla Robblns Black, Mr. Plchthom
accompanist. Saturday night tho
school of music will glVq concert and,
Monday night Miss Charlotto Uohn
will give her graduation recital, ns
Bitted by Mr. Flchtiiorn, aololst nnd... m... ...i. I
iiusa jtiurfiurei (a)oiiu,t uceoiupanist.
Tuesday niglit thcacademlo graduat-
ing exercises will takeTplaco'ttudon

MISSOURI

Wrdneuday an opcieta "Sylvia" will
be given under thu uusplccH frf thu
alumni. Thuradny ut JQ a. in. tho
rommencement oxurrlsca, which will
It the crownlnj; event of tho weolt.

I'rof. I.emnardo, who will Imve
c l.nrgo of Marsliall'H concert band, In

anxious to hnvo all thoco that play
tho liiRtrumoutH to Join tho band, nnd
.ilro nil thoso musically inclined. n
lie Ih Idtnrestod In bullillni: up Mar-chall- 'u

concert band to the heal In tlio
"Into, and will, If ho ran, havo the
hearty of tho cltlzonH.
Mnrshall Is fortunutu In securing ftttch
a talented iuukIcIiui as I'rof. Loin
bardo.

WatHon Dlggs or Arrow Rock wan
attending to business In Marshall
Wednesday. Ho was registered nt
the Ruff.

MINT A ruin coat on tho ."Marshall

nml Xolson road Name In hark.

I'leiiKU iclurii to this office.

SEE

Try a want ad.

jacoii vi:rtiu:iw
lllackHiultli. ami WuKoumiiker,

(icnerat lUarksmltlilnu; ami
.I'rat'llral Autn Merlmnlf

Work (Jiiaranteetl. C'timo stay
llluo l.lck, .Mo.

FOR HIGH CLASS

SANITARY PLUMBING

P. GROESOHEL,
At 1 1 1 East Arrow St.

Sanitary Plumbing
Drain Laying,

Country Water Systems,

Gas Fitting,
Steam and Hot Water Heating,

Sewerage Disposal Plants,

Stationary Vacuum Cleaner
Systems,

Repairing Promptly Attended To.
Give Me 4 Trial. : :

& iiaii , bi ii ' -- ini, M.ai n aaiai ,11,

ii.
r

. .

to

86 J

AtkWork Guaranteed.

I

Phone

Pi-Pa-
al


